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Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) has been 
performed as the gold standard for the treatment of degen-
erative cervical disc disease. However, the classic method 
of Cloward
1) and Smith and Robinson
2) using an autolo-
gous tricortical iliac bone graft has been reported to have 
problems of donor site morbidity
3,4) and subsidence.
5,6) In 
order to overcome those problems, ACDF using an inter-
vertebral cage has been recently used with favorable re-
sults. Stand-alone intervertebral cages made of a range of 
materials such as stainless steel, titanium, carbon fiber and 
polyetheretherketone (PEEK),
7,8) can be effective for restor-
ing the intervertebral disc height and lordosis, providing 
load-bearing support to the anterior column and prevent-
ing graft collapse.
7,9) However, nonunion and subsidence 
into the endplates have been reported as the complications 
of this procedure,
7,8,10-13) which can eventually result in nar-
rowing of the foramen, nerve root compression, pseudoar-
Background: The purposes of the present study are to evaluate the subsidence and nonunion that occurred after anterior cervical 
discectomy and fusion using a stand-alone intervertebral cage and to analyze the risk factors for the complications.
Methods: Thirty-eight patients (47 segments) who underwent anterior cervical fusion using a stand-alone polyetheretherketone 
(PEEK) cage and an autologous cancellous iliac bone graft from June 2003 to August 2008 were enrolled in this study. The anterior 
and posterior segmental heights and the distance from the anterior edge of the upper vertebra to the anterior margin of the cage 
were measured on the plain radiographs. Subsidence was defined as ≥ a 2 mm (minor) or 3 mm (major) decrease of the segmental 
height at the final follow-up compared to that measured at the immediate postoperative period. Nonunion was evaluated accord-
ing to the instability being ≥ 2 mm in the interspinous distance on the flexion-extension lateral radiographs.
Results: The anterior and posterior segmental heights decreased from the immediate postoperative period to the final follow-up 
at 1.33 ± 1.46 mm and 0.81 ± 1.27 mm, respectively. Subsidence ≥ 2 mm and 3 mm were observed in 12 segments (25.5%) and 7 
segments (14.9%), respectively. Among the expected risk factors for subsidence, a smaller anteroposterior (AP) diameter (14 mm 
vs. 12 mm) of cages (p = 0.034; odds ratio [OR], 0.017) and larger intraoperative distraction (p = 0.041; OR, 3.988) had a significant-
ly higher risk of subsidence. Intervertebral nonunion was observed in 7 segments (7/47, 14.9%). Compared with the union group, 
the nonunion group had a significantly higher ratio of two-level fusion to one-level fusions (p = 0.001).
Conclusions: Anterior cervical fusion using a stand-alone cage with a large AP diameter while preventing anterior intraoperative 
over-distraction will be helpful to prevent the subsidence of cages. Two-level cervical fusion might require more careful attention 
for avoiding nonunion.
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throsis due to cervical instability,
14,15) and adjacent segment 
degeneration due to the loss of lordosis.
16,17) The purpose 
of this study is to evaluate the incidence and risk factors of 
nonunion and subsidence after ACDF using a stand-alone 
PEEK cage by performing a radiological analysis.
METHODS
One- or two-level ACDF using a stand-alone PEEK cage 
(Solis
®, Stryker Spine, Allendale, NJ, USA) and an au-
tologous cancellous iliac bone graft was performed on 
51 patients (63 segments) with degenerative cervical disc 
disease, including cervical myelopathy and radiculopathy, 
between June 2003 and August 2008. Of them, 38 patients 
(47 segments) were enrolled in this study. The exclusion 
criteria were ≤ a 12 month follow-up period, C7-T1 fusion 
(insufficient for precise radiological evaluation), anterior 
fusion on the adjacent segments and additional posterior 
decompression. The mean age of the patients was 52 years 
(range, 34 to 75 years). There were 20 males and 18 fe-
males. The mean follow-up period was 23.1 months (range, 
12 to 57 months). The preoperative diagnosis was ra-
diculopathy in 26 patients and cervical myelopathy in 12. 
There were 27 one-level fusions and 20 two-level fusions. 
The two-level fusion involving C7-T1 level in two patients 
was classified as two-level fusion, but only one segment 
other than C7-T1 was included in the analysis. There were 
2 segments of C3-4 fusion, 6 segments of C4-5 fusion, 28 
segments of C5-6 fusion and 11 segments of C6-7 fusion. 
Operative Technique
The surgical site was exposed via a standard anterior ap-
proach
2) and microscopic anterior cervical discectomy 
was performed. Cartilage was removed with care to avoid 
damaging the cortical bone of the vertebral endplates. The 
posterior longitudinal ligament was opened and decom-
pression was carried out. The appropriate cage size was 
then determined under fluoroscopy guidance. Anterior 
cervical fusion was performed using a PEEK cage filled 
with cancellous bone obtained from the anterior iliac crest 
through a minimal incision. The height of the cage was 6, 7, 
8, and 9 mm in 8, 28, 8, and 3 segments, respectively. The 
anteroposterior (AP) diameter of the cage was 12 and 14 
mm in 21 and 26 segments, respectively.
Radiological Evaluation
MRI scans were obtained before surgery and the AP and 
lateral plain radiographs were obtained before surgery, 
immediately after surgery, at 6 weeks, 3 months, and 6 
months after surgery and the last follow-up. Flexion-
extension lateral views were also obtained from 3 months 
after surgery. The anterior segmental height (ASH), pos-
terior segmental height (PSH) (Fig. 1A) and cage distance 
(CD: the distance from the anterior edge of the upper 
vertebra to the anterior margin of the cage) (Fig. 1B) 
were measured on the radiographs. The ratio of the AP 
diameter at the middle of the upper vertebral body on the 
radiographs to that on the MRI scans was used to correct 
for the magnification difference of each image (Fig. 1C). 
The ASH and PSH values were used to assess the ante-
rior/posterior intraoperative distraction and the anterior/
posterior subsidence. The ASH/PSH was measured as the 
distance between the anterior/posterior margin of the 
upper end plate of the upper vertebra and the anterior/
posterior margin of the lower end plate of the lower verte-
bra. The anterior/posterior intraoperative distraction was 
Fig. 1. (A) The anterior segmental height (ASH) and posterior segmental height (PSH) were measured as the distance between the upper end plate 
of the upper vertebra and the lower end plate of the lower vertebra at the anterior and posterior margins, respectively. (B) The cage distance was 
measured as the distance between the anterior edge of the upper vertebra and the anterior margin of the cage. (C)  Magnification differences were 
corrected by the ratio between the anteroposterior diameters at the middle of the upper vertebral body on each plain radiograph (A-a) and MRI (B-b). 
Every length measured on the plain radiographs was multiplied by the ratio (B-b/A-a). (D) Segmental lordosis was measured using Cobb’s method.18
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calculated as a difference in the ASH/PSH between before 
surgery and immediately after surgery. Anterior/posterior 
subsidence was defined as ≥ a 2 mm (minor subsidence) 
or 3 mm (major subsidence) reduction in the ASH/PSH 
between immediately after surgery and the last follow-up. 
The patients with ≥ 2 mm subsidence were classified as the 
subsidence group. 
Segmental lordosis was measured using Cobb’s 
method to assess the sagittal alignment (Fig. 1D). The in-
crease in lordosis from before surgery to immediately after 
surgery and the decrease in lordosis from immediately 
after surgery to the last follow-up were recorded. 
Nonunion was defined as the appearance of seg-
mental instability with ≥ 2 mm widening of the interspi-
nous distance on the flexion-extension lateral views at the 
last follow-up.
Radiological assessments were performed by an in-
dependent orthopedic surgeon on two occasions with us-
ing two PACS digital software systems: a Marosis 5.0 PACS 
viewer (Marotech, Seoul, Korea) and an Impax CS 5000 
(Agfa-Gevaert, Mortsel, Belgium).
Statistical Analysis
The risk factors for cage subsidence were assessed using 
logistic regression analysis. The decreases of segmental 
lordosis in the subsidence and nonsubsidence groups were 
analyzed using independent t-tests. The risk factors for 
nonunion were analyzed using nonparametric tests: the 
chi square test and Fisher’s exact test for the categorical 
variables and the Mann-Whitney U test for the continuous 
variables. All the statistical analyses were conducted using 
SPSS ver. 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical 
significance was set at p-values < 0.05 with a confidence 
interval of 95%. 
RESULTS
Cage Subsidence and the Risk Factors 
The mean loss of ASH and PSH was 1.33 ± 1.46 mm and 
0.81 ± 1.27 mm, respectively, from immediately after sur-
gery to the last follow-up and 0.44 ± 1.42 mm and 0.06 ± 
1.34 mm, respectively, from before surgery to the last fol-
low-up (Table 1). Cage subsidence of ≥ 2 mm and ≥ 3 mm 
occurred in 12 (25.5%) and 7 (14.9%) of the 47 segments, 
respectively. Among the segments with ≥ 2 mm subsid-
ence, anterior subsidence only and combined anterior and 
posterior subsidence was observed in 5 segments (42%) 
and 7 segments (58%) of the 12 segments, respectively, and 
posterior subsidence only was not noted in any of them. 
The expected risk factors were gender, the AP diameter of 
the cage, the cage distance, the intraoperative anterior dis-
traction and the intraoperative increase of segmental lor-
dosis. Of them, the AP diameter of the cage and the intra-
operative anterior distraction had statistically significant 
effects on subsidence: the use of 14 mm-diameter cages 
led to a significantly less risk for subsidence than did using 
12 mm-diameter cages (p = 0.034; odds ratio [OR], 0.017) 
and larger intraoperative anterior distraction resulted in 
a significantly greater risk for subsidence (p = 0.041; OR, 
3.988) (Table 2). 
Loss of Segmental Lordosis
The loss of segmental lordosis from immediately after sur-
gery to the last follow-up averaged 1.58° ± 3.68° and it was 
≥ 3° in 14 segments (29.8%). The mean loss from before 
surgery to the last follow-up was 0.99° ± 4.81° (Table 1). 
The mean loss of segmental lordosis from immediately 
after surgery to the last follow-up was 5.67° ± 2.95° in the 
subsidence group, which was significantly higher com-
Table 1. The Segmental Height and Segmental Lordosis in Total and the Subsidence Group
Preoperative Immediate postoperative Final follow-up
Segmental height (mm)
Total Anterior 31.24 ± 3.34 32.13 ± 3.65 30.79 ± 3.43
Posterior 31.67 ± 2.68 32.41 ± 2.94 31.61 ± 3.09
Subsidence group Anterior 30.70 ± 3.65 33.20 ± 3.80 29.91 ± 3.39
Posterior 31.09 ± 2.76 32.40 ± 3.13 30.57 ± 3.23
Segmental lordosis (degrees)
Total -2.36 ± 6.38 -1.77 ± 5.73 -3.35 ± 4.86
Subsidence group -3.13 ± 5.59 1.85 ± 4.52 -3.82 ± 4.0419
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pared to 1.77° ± 2.76° in the nonsubsidence group (p < 
0.01).
Intervertebral Nonunion and the Risk Factors
Nonuninon was observed in 7 segments (14.9%). A statis-
tically significant difference between the union and non-
union groups was found only for the number of fused seg-
ments (p = 0.001) and not for the other surgical conditions 
or radiological parameters. Nonunion did not occur in 
the 27 segments after one-level fusion (0%) whereas it oc-
curred in 7 (35%) of the 20 segments after two-level fusion 
(p = 0.001). The incidence of subsidence was higher in the 
Table 2. Logistic Regression Analysis of the Risk Factors for Subsidence
Factors p-value Odds ratio 95% Confidence interval
Gender (female vs. male) 0.115 7.951 0.606-104.386
Cage anteroposterior diameter (14 mm vs. 12 mm) 0.034* 0.017 0.000-0.741
Cage distance (X + 1 mm vs. X mm) 0.641 1.329 0.402-4.388
Anterior intraoperative distraction (X + 1 mm vs. X mm) 0.041* 3.988 1.058-15.027
Intraoperative lordosis (X + 1 degrees vs. X degrees) 0.220 1.192 0.900-1.577
*Statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Fig. 2. A case of anterior subsidence 
without nonunion. The anterior subsi-
dence was 2.8 mm, and segmental 
stabili  ty on the flexion and extension 
radiographs was observed. Subsidence 
is not necessarily accompanied with 
nonunion. F/U: follow-up.
Fig. 3. A case of nonsubsidence with 
nonunion. Instability with a difference 
of 5 mm between the interspinous 
distances on the flexion and extension 
radiographs was observed without 
subsidence. Nonunion can occur without 
subsidence. F/U: follow-up.20
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nonunion group compared to that in the union group, but 
the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.06) 
(Figs. 2 and 3). 
DISCUSSION
ACDF using an intervertebral cage has become a popu-
lar alternative to prevent the complications of the classic 
method using a autologous tricortical iliac bone graft
3-6,18) 
and anterior cervical plating, including screw loosening, 
screw breakage, screw migration and soft tissue inju-
ries.
19-21) ACDF using an intervertebral cage is credited 
with promoting instant stability, restoration of the neural 
foraminal height and interbody fusion by providing an 
environment for bone growth.
10,14,22) However, recent stud-
ies have shown that cage subsidence is a major complica-
tion of ACDF using stand-alone cages regardless of the 
composite materials (Table 3).
7,8,10-13,15,23,24) PEEK cages are 
currently the most preferred. Compared with titanium 
and carbon fiber cages, PEEK cages are more biocompat-
ible
25) and radiolucent, which allows for precise radiologi-
cal evaluation of bony union. In addition, PEEK cages are 
expected to result in lower subsidence rates than that with 
using metal cages because their modulus of elasticity is 
similar to that of bone.
26) However, various degrees of sub-
sidence have been reported after ACDF using stand-alone 
PEEK cages (Table 3). This can be partly attributable to the 
errors from measurement methods and the magnification 
differences on radiographs. Based on the report that ≤ 2 
mm cage subsidence into the vertebral body can occur 
during the bone remodeling process after ACDF using 
cages,
10) the segments with ≥ a 2 mm decrease in the an-
terior or posterior segmental height were classified as the 
subsidence group in this current study. Considering that ≥ 
a 3 mm
11-13,15,23) decrease, as well as ≥ 2 mm
7,10,24) decrease, 
has been used as a criterion for subsidence in many stud-
ies, we recorded ≥ 2 mm subsidence (minor subsidence) 
and ≥ 3 mm subsidence (major subsidence) separately for 
comparisons with other studies. The segmental height, 
including the upper and lower vertebral bodies, was mea-
sured to assess subsidence instead of measuring the inter-
vertebral disc space height to reduce measurement errors. 
Indeed, owing to bone formation in the endplates around 
the cage, adjacent endplates are difficult to identify clearly 
and a reduction in the distance between endplates may 
not be distinguishable from subsidence.
7,15,18,23,24) With re-
gard to methods to eliminate magnification errors on the 
radiographs, the ratio of the segmental height to the AP 
diameter of the vertebral body can be used
5) or the ratio 
of the AP diameter of the verteberal body on MRI scans 
to that on radiographs can be calculated to correct for the 
segmental height,
7,15) as was done in this study. As a result, 
≥ 2 mm subsidence and ≥ 3 mm subsidence was observed 
in 25.5% and 14.9% of the total segments, respectively. An-
terior subsidence only and combined anterior and poste-
rior subsidence occurred in the majority of the subsidence 
segments and posterior only subsidence was rare, as was 
reported in other studies. 
Cage subsidence is a concern in that the decrease of 
the foraminal volume, cervical spine instability and loss of 
segmental lordosis can lead to adjacent segment degenera-
tion.
14-16) On the contrary, Schmieder et al.
12) reported that 
the height of the foramen was well maintained among the 
subsidence cases and the occurrence of kyphosis was ei-
Table 3. Summary of the Studies on Cage Subsidence and Union
Subsidence (%) Union (%)
Gercek et al. (2003)
11) Titanium Disc space height / ≥ 3 mm 56 2° difference on flex-ext radiographs 100
van Jonbergen et al. (2005)
13) Titanium Segmental height / ≥ 3 mm   9 2° difference on flex-ext radiographs 100
Schmieder et al. (2006)
12) Titanium Disc space height / ≥ 3 mm 45 Bone bridge on radiographs    98
Bartels and Suchome (2006)
10) Carbon fiber Disc space height / ≥ 2 mm  29.2 Motion on flex-ext radiographs   95.8
Barsa et al. (2007)
23) Titanium Segmental height / ≥ 3 mm 13.2 - -
Ha et al. (2008)
15) PEEK Segmental height / ≥ 3 mm   8.1 Bone bridge on CT scan   94.5
Kast et al. (2009)
7) PEEK Segmental height / ≥ 2 mm 29 Bone bridge on radiographs   76
Lee et al. (2009)
24) PEEK Disc space height &  
  segmental height / ≥ 2 mm 44.7 3° difference and bone bridge on flex-ext  
  radiographs    95
PEEK: polyetheretherketone, flex-ext: flexion-extension.21
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ther rare or it did not result in notable clinical differences. 
However, in this study, the segmental height at the last 
follow-up was even lower than the preoperative segmental 
height in the subsidence group when it was insufficient 
immediately after surgery, indicating the possibility of 
the decrease of the foraminal volume due to subsidence. 
Furthermore, kyphosis was noted in 67% of the subsid-
ence group at the last follow-up and the loss of segmental 
lordosis in the subsidence group was significantly higher 
compared to that of the nonsubsidence group, indicating 
the possibility of progression of adjacent segment degen-
eration due to subsidence. 
The risk factors for cage subsidence have been sta-
tistically analyzed in a few previous studies. The logistic 
regression analysis by Bartels et al.
10) showed that the inci-
dence of cage subsidence was significantly higher for C6-7 
fusion level than that for the other fusion levels. Barsa and 
Suchomel
23) reported that the distance from the anterior 
rim of the upper vertebra to the cage was significantly 
larger and the contact surface ratio of the cage versus the 
endplate was significantly smaller in the subsidence group. 
The expected risk factors included in our logistic regres-
sion analysis were also among a variety of major ones de-
scribed in the literature. Proper surgical preparation of the 
upper and lower endplates to reduce bone structure dam-
age was not included because the amount of damage of the 
bony structure could not be assessed on plain radiographs. 
Vertebral body bone density was excluded as well because 
it was difficult to measure this in all the patients. Instead, 
gender was included, which allowed us to estimate the 
impact of bone density in older-age women with osteopo-
rosis.
10) The distance from the anterior edge of the upper 
vertebra to the anterior margin of the cage was included 
as an expected risk factor based on the report of Barsa and 
Suchomel
23) that the anterior vertebral osteophyte provides 
biomechanical support to the interbody cage and the dis-
tance from the cage to the anterior vertebral rim was cor-
related with the incidence of subsidence. The results of the 
analysis showed that the ratio of the AP diameter of the 
upper endplate to the diameter of the cage had no statisti-
cally significant correlation with the incidence of subsid-
ence (Pearson’s correlation coefficient, 0.22) and there was 
also no significant difference between the subsidence and 
nonsubsidence groups when comparing the means (p = 
0.188). The contact surface ratio of the cage versus the 
endplate was not included in the analysis because precise 
measurement of the width of the endplate was difficult to 
obtain on the plain AP radiographs. Instead, the absolute 
values of the AP diameter of the cages (14 mm vs. 12 mm) 
were examined on the risk factor analysis. The results 
showed that the risk of subsidence was significantly lower 
when a 14 mm-diameter cage rather than a 12 mm-diam-
eter cage was used and when the anterior intraoperative 
distraction was smaller (Table 2). Accordingly, the contact 
surface between the cage and the vertebral body, and the 
anterior intraoperative distraction were confirmed as the 
risk factors for cage subsidence. Therefore, it is recom-
mend to use a cage with a large AP diameter, to perform 
interbody distraction prior to anterior longitudinal liga-
ment resection with using caution to avoid over-distrac-
tion and to choose a cage with a proper height in order not 
to have to apply excessive force during cage insertion.
10) 
Intervertebral union was observed in ≥ 90% of the 
cases after ACDF using stand-alone cages in most of the 
previous studies, except for the 6-month follow-up study 
of Kast et al.
7) (Table 3). However, the union rates of the 
previous studies might have been overestimated due to 
measurement errors. Indeed, accurate assessment of the 
bone bridge formation on radiographs and precise an-
gular measurement of motion on the flexion-extension 
lateral radiographs are difficult to achieve. It is desirable 
to assess both the bone bridge formation on CT scans and 
the stability on the flexion-extension lateral radiographs. 
Unfortunately, it is not feasible to perform CT scans on all 
patients. Based on the report that the interspinous distance 
was more reliable in terms of reproducibility and accuracy 
than the Cobb angle on the flexion-extension lateral radio-
graphs, the segments with ≥ a 2 mm difference of the in-
terspinous distance on the flexion-extension lateral radio-
graphs were classified as nonunion,
27) which was found in 
14.9% of the total segments in our study. The risk factors 
for nonunion were evaluated by comparing the union and 
nonunion groups using nonparametric tests. The number 
of segments in the nonunion group was not sufficient for 
logistic regression analysis. A significant difference was 
found in the number of fused segments, that is, one-level 
fusion vs. two-level fusion (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.001). 
The incidence of nonunion was 0% and 35% after one-
level fusion and two-level fusion, respectively, indicating 
a significantly higher rate of nonunion in two-level fu-
sion (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.001). Van Jonbergen et al.
13) 
reported that union was achieved in all cases at the sixth 
postoperative month after one-level, two-level, three-level 
and even four-level fusions. However, our results revealed 
that more caution should be taken to prevent nonunion 
during two-level fusion than that during one-level fusion. 
This study evaluated the radiological findings re-
garding subsidence and nonunion after ACDF using a 
stand-alone PEEK cage. Future studies need to examine 
the relationships between the radiological findings and the 22
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clinical outcomes to determine the clinical implications of 
the complications. 
In conclusion, ACDF using a stand-alone cage and 
an autologous cancellous iliac bone graft can lead to ante-
rior subsidence only or combined anterior and posterior 
subsidence, which all eventually results in kyphotic ma-
lalignment. It can be helpful to use a stand-alone cage with 
a large AP diameter and to avoid intraoperative anterior 
over-distraction so as to prevent cage subsidence. Further-
more, greater care should be taken in cases of two-level 
fusion to avoid nonunion, which is another major compli-
cation of the procedure. 
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